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THE OLD COURT HOUSE BUILDING j
Several persons Lave asked us in

tfae last few days to advocate tbe;
- - i v

fixing up tiie oia court uuuac uwu-

iiig so that it might be used for publicmeetings of any kind and also
for entertainments. That sounds fun-!
my to this editor. It only shows now

far ahead of the procession we have

been and how soon people forget, or

kow little attention they give to what

a newspaper may say. A good man>

years ago a proposition was submrttea
to the voters of Newberry county to

huildinK torn away. The

Herald and News at that time opposed
the tearing down of the building,

and argued that it was too good a

building to be torn away, and that it

could be used for many good purposes.
Some of our friends who wanted it

taken out of the public square did not

approve the position or The Herald

and News, but we felt we were right
and made the fight. The building was

retained.
Then long before there was a rest

room in Newberry we urged that the

lower floor be made into a public libraryaad rest rooms, and that proTisionbe made for its maintenance
.~ that Mai.

2.IICI proper Citi c. n & i _

J. F. J. Caldwell wrote several article
on the subject and suggested

a plan for the legal carrying out of

these ideas. _The entire building could

and should be utilized in this w^ay and

it would be one of the best investments
that the county could make. With

the public library and a rest roon. foi j
the ladies and a waiting room for the

men and the upstairs for an auditorium
for public meetings and ei*ter-|

tainments, we would have a place that j
few towns have. And it would tie a

good thing for the people of the town

and the country.
In this way we could gat ~ fine li-j

brary building and have a fine library

a*id not have to ask Mr. Carnegie to

aid us. We should maintain a libra- !

rian and a keeper for the rest room

and for the entire building and have !

it under proper regulations, it is1
tn us to have so many peo-;

giaiujiiu^ .

pie thinking, about it now, even after j
so many years, and yet it is a little

sad that what we said should have!I
been forgotten so soon. We shall be;
gratified to see our dream in this one;

thing, if no more, realized while we!

may yet be at^le to see it come to

pass. It is true that the rest room
v~ moHo much

is there, Dili n cuum UC muuv -».

more valuable by carrying out fully |
tlie suggestions we are making, and

that .others are now talking about, by

having tlie waiting room for the men

and the library and the auditorium.
Mr. Sample did a good thing havingthe upstairs cleaned out and'

lights put in for the entertainment the!
other night, not, 6imply for the bene- !

fit of the people on that occasion, butj
Vinftoncfl it has brought a great manyj
Ucvauuv « . ^ _

people to think and to see what a val-!
uable building we have and for howj
many good purposes it may be used.

We are sure the people will have his

hearty cooperation in the carrying
out of the ideas here suggested. Let

some of our business men make the

start.

The close election which we have

had should suggest tlie idea of changing
our system of electing a president.The electors from the States

are under only a moral obligation to

vote for the Republican or Democratic j
candidate. In other words, if Mr. Wil-

son ehould now have a majority of

only six it is possible for four of

them to change and cast their votes

for Mr. Hughes. If four of the Wilsonelectors should die Mr. Hughes
"WOUld 113. V fcJ a. XiictJUXlL^ Ul lau VVUUQV..

In one State it happens that one Wii-1
son elector was elected to the legis-(
Ature and that disqualifies him fromj
serving in the college and Mr. Wilson,'
loses a vote. There is no alternate!
and a Republican takes his place.

The people of Prosperity are having!
the biggest community fair ever held j
and it has aroused the community'
snirit to a high tension. May that

- - . .w

spirit continue to grow in intensity. |
It makes any community. We hope;
a large number of the Newberry town

people will go down and catch a whiff;
of the spirit. It will help. Large'
crowds were there yesterday and ;f
this fine weather continues the limits
of the town will have to be enlarged'
to hold the people who will be there
today.

Several of the nearby schools closedtheir sessions for Thursday and
Friday and attended in groups. It is
well. We do not commune together
a]3itir.ip.nt-iy..,in .tjiiSr.-section^ and tthis
community fair will help to create
a community spirit for the entire coun* I

Sease-Derrick.
The editor had the good fortune to

attend a country weddiug.ana "we

. tliA» f nr>..*vaif tVia OYmiffiffP
uicau uJ tiiac iu wu»w ^ -

pleasure which it gave us to get to

the country and to enjoy real and genuineold time hospitality. The day
was beautiful and the air which came

with the touch of the cold wave was

crisp and balmy and gave the glow
to the cheek. It was the marriage of
the youngest daughter c>f our friends,
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Sease, Miss Eliza-
beth Sease, to Mr. Oiin C. Derrick,
and the day was Wednesday of the

present week in the afternoon.
Sheriff Cannon Blease, who was goingdown, very kindly offered to take

us with him in his new Dodge. In

spite of the fact that we had promised
never again to ride with him, because
we are never in such a hurry to get
anywhere, but on his statement thai
he wanted to start early so that we

might travel leisurely and enjoy the
ride, we accepted his kind offer. Mrs.
tt". t-t Tv'ihior and E. H.. Jr.. and Mr.
H. H. Evans were also of the party.
IW-e left Newberry promptly at one

o'clock and lie drove beautifully going,of course at about 20 miles the

hour, but he seemed to be very care!ful. Coming back he seemed anxious
to get to Newberry on very important
business. We left Mr. Sease's home
at 2-0 minutes to 5 o'clock, spent some

20 minutes or more trying to help a
.i-rsir.* a-ot hie mnnhine run-

ienow ttucuioi

ning, though none of us knew anythingabout it, and came to Newberry
at 20 minutes past 5 o'clock. The distanceis 18 miles. You may figure the
rate of speed we were making in coveringthe distance if you care to have

some exercise in arithmetic, but we

came in safely.fortunately the good
Lord takes care of children and.well
Cannon is a good driver. It runs in

I the family, they could all of them
handle horses as well as any one you

I ever saw pull a rein. We mean the
Blease boys, and Cannon drives wen,
but he always seems to be In a littl?
more of a hurry than we are. The
roads are good. Of course, a little
rough and bumpy. We went via LittleMountain and that is a good road
around the mountain to the home of
Mr. Sease.
Mr. and Mrs. Sease live at the old

home of Mr. Leonard Sease. Mr.

Leonard Sease, Mr. Ed Seasr's fstiie.*,
is still living and makes his nome
with Mr. and Mrs. Ed Sease. He is

now nearly 93 years old, having been

born in May, 1824. Mrs. Sease, his

wife, passed to the great beyond just
eleven years ago. She was a Miss
Fike and the home in which th2
Seases live is the old Fike home in

which the parents of Mrs. Leonard
Sease lived and where they died.!
There is a family burying ground near;

the house and in it are only four

graves.Mr. and Jtfrs. J. M. Fike, Mrs.

Leonard Sease and a child of Mr. and
Mrs. R. I. Stoudemyer, Mrs. Stoudemeyerbeing a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard Sease. j
The fine old country home/-in the

midst of broad acres of very fertile
land much of which is still in the

original forest, is more than a hundredyears old. In the same roc*«t
where his granddaughter was married
on Wednesday Mr. Leonard Sease led
his bride to the altar Just 71 years
ago, and he was present to witness

this marriage on Wednesday. Fortynineyears ago his daughter was marriedin this same room to Mr. R. I.

Stoudemeyer, and she and ^Ir. Stoudemeyerwere present at this marriage
on Wednesday. Here too Mr. John N.

Feagle found his wife and Mr. Benja-* -1 .. oil
min Halfacre nis ana uaey CI ^ CkAi

present on Wednesday. Dr. and Mrs.

C. T. Wyche and Mr. and Mrs. J. A.

Dominick and Mrs. Nance were presentalso. Mrs. Wyche and Mrs.

Dominick and Mrs. Nance are all

daughters of Mr. Leonard Sease.

Mr. Leonard Sease ;has tnree

other sons. Judge T. S. Sease of Spar.J *« _ T«V.« Qoaao and .Tames
tanburg aim mr. <1 VLLLl

Sease of near Jolly Street. None of

these was present.
But the wedding of Wednesday is

what we started to write about. The
home was beautifully decorated in

Southern smilax and the "bride and

groom stood beneath a double heart
of white chrysanthemums as flife
preacher, the Rev. Jno. J. Long, said

the words that made them man ana

wife. Little Miss Oeasie Dominick, a

cousin of the bride, was the rib-bon

girl and was very pretty and grace.
' Jwipo white silk.

ful in ner areos ui.

The attendants were Mr. and Mrs.

Ralph Sease, a brid? and groom of

four days, Mr. Jacob Singley and Miss

Eunice 'Halfacre, Mr. Wilbur Long and

Miss Novice Kibler. The bride came in

with Miss Annie Halfacre and was met

at the altar by the groom who came in

with his brother, Mr. Ernest Derrick.
The bride was beautiful in a dress

of white silk and with the regulation
bridal veil and orange blossoms, the

veil being caught with a handsome
ol'*.q

brooch of pearis. sue cai x icu *» a

bouquetof bride's roses.

The bridesmaids wore handsome
dresses of blue silk.
The wedding march was played by

Miss Annie JMae Bedenbaugh..
After the ceremony and the congratulationsa delicious luncheon was

served the guests. j
In this connection we mention the

marriage on Sunday at the Lutheran
parsonage at Little Mountain by the

Rev. J. J. Long of Mr Ralph Sr>ase,

a brother of the bride of Wednesday,
to Miss Pearl Fulmer.
Mr. Sease's home is ri^ht on the

line between Newberry and Lexingtoncounties, Dr. Wvche says the line

runs through the "hou^e. but Mr. Sease

tas always registered and voted in

Npwberrv and pays his taxes in New-

berry. It is a fine section of country.The crops are good even^'thi3
year-aiicT-tfce-lattd is-pmMfctfve attd
the farmers are all prosrerous and
live at home and havo lots of good
things to eat

j~
" I
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S' "?'<?> <5>

Blairs.
Miss Mildred Henderson 786,900
Miss Lizzie Henry 604,500
Miss Ola Ringer 778,600
Mis3 Azilee Thomas 693,300
Miss L. B. Whitney 674,400

Chappells.
Miss Lizzie Adams 820,200
Miss Janet Boone ,352,900
Miss Sarah Boozer : 792,800
Miss Eleanor Coleman ,426,500
Miss Lalla Oudom :815,o0'J
Miss Virginia Watkins 418,500
Miss Irene Webb 414,900

Kinards.
Miss Helen Bishop 813,200
Miss Sarah Gary 422,300
Miss Lticile Belle Johnson 810.800
Miss Julia Murray 534,000
Miss Lucy Riser 394,300
Miss Beulah Smith 1416,300

Little Mountain.
Miss Dorothy Kinard 586,600
Miss EstelLe Stockman 812,400

Newberry.
Miss Margaret Burton 371,600
Miss Ruth Digby 752,500
Miss Gladys Bauknight 769,600
Mrs. Cary Pcoth 515,600
Miss Mildred Evans . 549,800
Miss Marie Hamilton 692,600
Mrs. T. P Johnson. Jr 486.500
Miss Amelia Klettner 515,600
Mrs. Frank Lominick 453,500
Mrs. Claude Lathan 812,400
Miss Florence Morris 576,800
Mrs. W. S. Melton 766,300
Miss Estelle Moore F34.800

!.Mrs. Charlie Ruff *56,600
Mrs. W. lA; Springfield 818,900
Miss Vera Summers 576,500
MiS3 Olivia Stuart .437,600

J Miss Helen Summer 502,30(j
Mrs. Frank Sligti 486,500
Mrs. John Taylor 510,600

j Miss Rosalyn iWerts 806,800
Miss Rebecca Wicker 767,900

JTewberr}', R. F. D.
I Miss Cola Alewine 476,600
Miss Isoline Brock 784,900
Miss Blanche Folk 807,900
Miss Roberta Lominick 319,600
Miss Lucile Suber 793,800
Miss Marie Wendt 626,300
Miss Inez Wessinger 815,300

' TV_;QAC 9nn
31 is3 £fi<xry rnuc ouu,uuu

Newberry Mills.
(Newberry)

Miss Doscha Franklin 429,900
Misa Essie Gilliam 496,300
Miss Maude Kibler 782,400
Mrs. Bennie Livingston 801,500
Miss Nellie McCary 714,300
Miss Sallie Taylor -...786,200

Mollobon Mills.
(Newberry)

Miss Jennie Belle Burton 749,400
Miss' Grace Dickert 796,600
Miss Lizzie Green 426,500

t.^oc 493.300
iviias > luia .j i>11 v.o ,

Oakland Mills.
I (Newberry)

Miss Janie Burgess 458,300
Miss Viola D^minick 483,500
Mies Evie Jott-s . 748,200
Miss Janie Morris 416 000
Miss Pearle Summer 414,600

Prosperity.
Miss Annie Bedenhaugh 593.200

- - ~m ooa 9aa
Miss Lola Beaennau ?a o£u,o*jv/

Miss Bessie Le^ Ihson 453,600
Miss Lucile Hawkins 475,000
M?c*s Franris *n^ier 794,500^
M'ss Bonnie Letter 814 900
Miss Mary R. Livingston 810.900
Miss Lola B T.^^rnrian 762.809
Miss Lena Livi-^ton 652,300
Miss Annie 767,600
Miss Mary Wat+q 815,600

Miss Annie* r> 811,900

CAliOLIiVA AUTO CO.,

Seil 5 of The \ew IvtUO K. P. M. Chalmers.
Quality cars will sell when you have

'.he price, and the car in every respect
to match. Ji' you are in the market
ycu should looK over this car before
you buy, as all of the 5 people bought
Chalmers have owned from two up r
to five cars.

Mr. Geo. W. Coleman, Saluda, S. C.,
Chalmers Roadster. :

Mr. Walter Wallc.ee, Newberry, 3.:
C.. Chalmers Touring 5 Passenger.

Mr. Henry Shealy, Newberry, S. C.,j
lm Ara Trmrint* £ Pa c«or> aor

Mr. Sim G. Brown, Newotrrry, o. O..
Chalmers 5 Passenger.

Mr. John M. Kinard, Newberry, 3.
0., Chalmers Touring 7 Passenger.
Benefit of 'Calvin Crozier Chapter.
Through the generosity of Mr. Wells,

the Calvin Crozier chapter will share
the proceeds from the Opera House
Friday night, Nov. 17. With the usual
good program of pictures and a*i addedattraction by the chapter, the
house should be packed. There will
be only one performance about 8:30.

indidates
ition Campaign
5 Secure Every Possible Sub.
18th.-Last Opportunity to

Clubs of $12.00--Also the
Votes on Each Yearly
iption Will Expire.

Miss Vera Kinard 816,500
Miss Clara Wicker 813,500

Siher Street.
Miss .Julia Blair 562,500
Miss Helen Nichols 817,600
Miss Mabel May-bin 811,500
Miss Majorie Martin 49S,9"0.)

Whitmire.
; Miss Nell Friday 629,800
Miss Ruby Herron 692,300
Miss Monica Moore *. 803,800
Miss Connie Shannon 793,300

Death of a Baby.
in Columbia, 3. C., on Sunday, the

lzm instant, uanoz, toe /-year-oia
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Newnham,
was taken by the Good Shepherd intothe safe Fold and lovely Pastures
of Paradise, where evermore he will
be secure from harm and danger.
Dalloz was a lovable and attractive

! child,, the joy of his home.
Mrs. Newnham will be remembered

here as Miss I^eslie Taylor, daughter
of Mrs. Alma Taylor of Newberry,

! where she spent her girlhood. Her
many friends here sympathize deeply!

, with the bereaved parents.
I

Turkey Supper.
The ladies improvement aseocia-'

tion will give a turkey supper at
verstreet school- house on Wednesday
night, November 29. Prices 20 and
40 cents. Proceeds will go to furnish1ing lights for the school building.

; Mr. Aull, you are 'specially invited
'[ The public is cordially invited,

to come and bring others.
Tne .Ladies ImDrovement Association

of Silverstreet Graded School.

I NOTICE TO SOAD OYERSEERS
j
i To All Road Overseers of Newberr,
I County:
j The law requires the overseer to

j put in six days work upon his section
of road betwen the first day of Januaryand the first day of December of
each year. A penalty of not less tnan
125.00 tor ncgiect 01 auty. so piease
Uke notice and put your full time in.

? You "have only three more weeks to
work roads. The law requires all personsliable to road duty to furnisn
their own tools.

Respectfully,
J. C. SAMPLE,

Supervisor.
November 6, 1916.

NOTICE OF SALE OF
HOUSE ANJ) LOT

By power and authority vested in
me under the Last Will and Testament
of Adeline Morgan, deaceased, I will
sell to the highest bidder, on sales-

'j day in December next] between tlie

legal hours of sale, before the Court
House door in Newoerrv Counry, S.

1! C., the hou3? and lot located on Vin'Icent street, in the To\vn of Xewberry,
lot containing one-fonrtli acre of land
upon which is a small house. The
same being the property owned by the
Estate of Adeline Morgan, deceased.
The purchaser of same will be re;quired to pay 'for all papers, stamps

and recording fp£2, and will alco be
required to deposit with the Probate
.Tndee for ?Cewherr7 County, pv* sum

of ?2:>.n'T; the same * j br> h-^d bv him
fha forma '"if ,'ho STO COm-

I I 1 J I l»c VI «U./ w ». ^

r-lied with, which must be within ten
! davs after saTe

Terras of sale, ca^h
C. E. Hutchinson. j

TEyeonMr of T,a~t and Testament
of Adeline Morgan, deceased.

!1-10-4t lfaw.
i»

Al" T^TV 4 T, QPTTT rMT\T J
r -nriM maVfl a final Sf>ttl'vmrT,t of tfi« |

oo+nto of T, r1 5r) fho I
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C! O r\r> TuAodflv t^>n 1 "** *°>f ^V"Com"hor101R. nf 1Q oMoe"k fhe f<vre

nnnryand TT?11 rmmacJi&fcelv £horp<i£tfrTV
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